INTRODUCTION
Our knowledge on rate and efficiency of yolk utilization in developing fish eggs has been summarized by SMITH (1957 SMITH ( , 1958 . The information so far available is, however, based mostly on freshwater fishes. Of the four papers available on marine. fishes, the one by BLAXTER & HEMWL (1966) deals with Clupea harengus, while two others by DARer & DAKIN (1925 quoted in NrEDHA~I 1931 , p. 1114 ) and R-~LAm) & NICHOnS (1967) concern Pleuronectes platessa. The authors studied the utilization of yolk by measuring the length and dry weight of the embryo or the concentration of nitrogen in the embryo. LASKER (1962) , using developing eggs of Sardinops caerulea, analyzed yolk and larvae for water, protein and calorific contents, measured oxygen consumption of developing larvae, and reported on rate and efficiency of yolk utilization. The present paper deals with the calorific content of the egg, and rate and efficiency of yolk utilization in relation to temperature in developing eggs of Solea
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The eggs used in the present study were collected from spawning North Sea soles
Solea solea (about 6 year old fishes) maintained in the laboratory for 3 years. The swimming eggs were collected immediately aflcer spawning and allowed to develop in small aquarium cylinders kept in temperature-constant rooms. At desired intervals, the developing eggs were removed for further analyses.
A definite number (about 300) of developing eggs was counted, washed free from adhering sea water by exposing them to distilled water for a period of 3 minutes, and weighed and dried at 80 ° C for 4 hours. Ash content was estimated by incinerating the sample at 500 o C for 5 hours. Calorific measurements were made with a semimicro bomb calorimeter (Parr Instrument Co., Model No. 1412). All weighings were made using a Sartorius balance sensitive to + 0.01 mg.
RESULTS

Composition of fresh eggs
Fresh eggs were collected on March 16 and March 29, 1967. On both dates water temperature at spawning was 80 C. A portion of the eggs from March 16 was incubated at 100 + 0.1 ° C; the rest were analyzed immediately. The eggs from March 29 were incubated at 150 and 20 o + 0.1 ° C.
The values obtained for dry weight, ash and calorific contents are presented in Table 1 . Dry weight amounted to 9.2 % of the living matter, ash to 1.16 % of the dry matter, and calorific content to 5836 cal/g dry organic substance. Initially, composition of eggs was studied without washing them in distilled water prior to weighing. After 4 hours drying, sea water adhering to the surface of the eggs evaporated, leaving considerable quantities of salt particles. Analyses of such material gave 20.14 % ash and 4513 cal/g dry weight, against 1.16 % ash and 5768 cal/g dry weight in washed eggs (Table 1) . Thus, later on all eggs were washed for 3 minutes in distilled water prior to drying.
Fresh eggs or developing eggs (up to the primitive streak formation stage) showed no other side effect upon distilled water treatment. As soon as more advanced developmental stages were brought in contact with distilled water at temperatures between 10 ° and 200 C, the embryos secreted a jelly-like slime substance in large quantities even if exposure time was only i minute. This slime substance increased the weight of the test material considerably; at the same time it reduced the calorific value to less than 2000 cal/g dry weight (5 determinations). Four determinations of ash content of such substances (600 ° C) gave values of more than 40 %; the ash was lead black in color. In the bomb calorimeter the substance remained charred and uncombusted. Upon drying, the slime secreted by the embryos became so inert that it could neither be reduced to ash after a period of 6 hours incineration at 600 ° C, nor be combusted in the bomb calorimeter. Due to these unexpected difficulties, much of our precious material was lost and it was subsequently found that slime secretion could be reduced to a considerable extent by killing the larvae or embryos in 5 % sea water formalin prior to distilled water exposure. However, we had only limited material and the results on efficiency of yolk utilization based on a few values only.
Efficiency of yolk utilization
Average changes in dry weight and calorific content of a single egg are given in Table 2 . At 10 ° C, a freshly hatched larva (67.4 #g dry weight) contains 0.414 cal, i. e. Freshly hatched larvae contained considerable quantities of yolk; therefore, the values stated above require correction for the yolk content. In other species such as herring it has been possible to dissect out the yolk mass from the embryo (BLAxT~R & HEMVEL 1966 , PAFF~NH6F~R & ROSENTHAL 1968 . However, the larva of the sole is small (2.6 ram) and delicate, and removal of yolk by dissection could introduce considerable errors. In general, the yolk mass was elliptical in shape. A number of larvae were measured for the lengths and breadths oftheiryolk masses; and the average volume of the yolk mass was estimated from 41 values. Assuming the specific gravity value of the marine planktonic eggs of the plaice Pleuronectes platessa (SMITH 1957, p. 330) to be similar to that of the eggs of the sole S. solea, the volume of the yolk mass contained in the freshly hatched larva was converted into wet weight (495/~g). There is much evidence to show that water (GRAY 1926) and calorific content per unit weight (LAsKEI~ 1962) of the yolk do not change during embryonic development. Thus, using the calorific content and water values obtained for fresh eggs, the calorific content of unused yolk mass in a single fresh hatched larva has been estimated to be 0.262 cal.
Since the yolk volume varied only a little in larvae hatched at different temperatures, the calorific value obtained for the yolk mass of a freshly hatched larva at 100 C was used for the larvae hatched at 15 ° and 20 ° C.
On the basis of these considerations the following values were estimated: at hatching, a single larva contains (without yolk mass) 0.152 cal at 10 o C, 0.122 cal at 15 ° C and 0.105 cal at 20 o C; i. e., of the 0.224 cal used during the embryonic development (till hatching), substances containing only 0.152 cal, 0.122 cal or 0.105 cal were utilized by the embryos at these different temperaturs. Thus, the net utilization efficiency values are 67.9 °/0, 54.5 % or 46.9 % at the 3 temperatures. Table 3 Effects of different temperature levels on the embryonic development of Solea solea Cell division leads to beginning embryonic disc stage; no further development Embryonic disc is formed and covers 2/3 of the egg surface; no further development Embryo develops up to "primitive streak" stage; no further development Full normal development; 50 °/0 of the eggs hatched on the 12th day following fertilization Full embryonic disc is formed at 57 th hour a~er fertilization; al°cer 75 hours: formation of primitive streak; a~er 176:50 % of the tested eggs hatched A~er 25 hours: embryonic disc covers 1/2 of the egg surface; aiter 40 hours: formation of embryonic disc is completed; after 80 hours: 50 % of the tested eggs hatched Development is very fast; a~er 53 hours 50 0/0 of eggs hatched
Rate of yolk utilization
The effects of temperature on the rate of embryonic development have been summarized in Table 3 . These observations relate to material collected in 1966 and 1967; they have, in part, been presented by FLOCHTrR (1966) . At the low temperature levels 40, 5 ° and 6 ° C, egg development became arrested at different early stages. At the higher temperature levels full normal development took place. At 70 C, 50 0/0 of the larvae hatched after 12 days, at 200 C after 53 hours. All the other data can be seen from Table 3 .
As has already been shown, as much as 0.152 cal have been utilized by a larva hatching at 10 ° C. This amount of energy was converted into embryonic substance during a period of about 176 hours. The respective values are 0.122 cal/80 hours at 150 C and 0.105 cal/53 hours at 20 ° C.
DISCUSSION
The data on composition of fresh fish eggs available in the literature have been summarized in Table 4 (DAKIN & DAKIN 1925) , the Pacific sardine Sardinops caerulea (LAsKER 1962) , and the Baltic cod Gadus morbua (MENGI 1965) . High water content and small size may be considered a special adaptation to pelagic life (SwRDRUV et al.
•964, p. 821). While the planktonic eggs of these four marine species have a calorific value of about 5800 cal/g dry organic substance, demersal eggs of either marine fishes -e. g., Clupea harengus (PAFFENIq6FER & ROSENTHAL 1968) --or anadromus (euryhaline) fresh water fishes -e. g., Salrno (HoLLET & HAYES 1946 , HAr, T~ANN et al. 1947 , Acipenser spp. (FAusTov & ZOTIN 1964 ) -have more than 6200 cal/g weight (ash 5 °/0) or 6500 cal/g dry organic substance. A relatively higher calorific content per unit egg weight indicates a higher fat content. A high fat content in demersal fish eggs should not be misunderstood; the fat content in fish eggs has little to do with floatation, which is brought about by reducing the specific gravity of the planktonic eggs of the demersal fishes (SMITH 1957, p. 330) .
The developing eggs of Solea solea, which were not affected by exposure to distilled water during early development, secreted large quantities of slime when exposed to distilled water after having reached the primitive streak formation stage. It is possible that, at this stage, the permeability of the egg membrane increases. PAND~AN (1968) observed that exposure of developing eggs of the slipper limpet Crepidula fornicata to distilled water also induced slime secretion. However, reducing the duration of exposure to less than 15 seconds, the slime produced could be minimized to a negligible amount. Secretion of slime by developing eggs of marine animals may be considered a mechanism for temporarily escaping unfavorable conditions. A single freshly hatched sole larva contained as much as 85.2 °/0, 79.0 0/0 and 75.5 % of the total energy contained in the fresh egg, at 10 °, 15 ° and 20 o C, respectively. Thus, at hatching, net losses varied from 14.8 % to 24.5 % at these temperatures. Corresponding values reported by FAUSTOV & ZOTIN (1964) (1966) . One possible reason for the low efficiency values obtained in sole larvae appears to be that, unlike in sardine larvae, the unused yolk mass undergoes considerable changes in its composition during embryonic development and it seems possible that the unused yolk mass of the sole larvae contained more energy than the values arrived at in the present study.
Hatching size and duration of the incubation period decrease with increasing temperature; this has been amply demonstrated also in other fish species by GRAY (1926 GRAY ( , 1928 , KINNE & KINNE (1962) and SWEET & KINNE (1964) . From the point of ecology it is interesting to note that the lower temperatures (< 7 o C) arrest the development at different stages of development. This would suggest that the different sequences of embryonic events have different minimum temperature ranges. In the North Sea, the soles spawn during the spring when the water temperature gradually rises. If spawning occurs at a lower temperature (< 7 ° C), or if the water temperature decreases after spawning, egg development becomes arrested. Such "arrested eggs" do not die so quickly, however, and may continue to develop as soon as the temperature rises again. Since spawning time and surface temperature vary greatly from spawning place to spawning place and from year to year, initial body weights and sizes of freshly hatched larvae may vary accordingly. SUMMARY 1. The eggs of Solea solea, like many other marine planktonic fish eggs, are characterized by a high water content (91 °/0) and a relatively low calorific content (5800 cal/g dry organic substance). Demersal fish eggs, on the other hand, have, according to the information available from literature, a low water content (about 75 %) and a high calorific content (6500 cal/g dry organic substance).
2. Older embryos and freshly hatched larvae of Solea solea secrete large quantities of slime upon brief exposure to distilled water; this makes the estimation of their dry weight and calorific content difficult. Slime secretion could be reduced to a certain extent by killing the larvae in 5 % sea-water formalin prior to distilled water exposure (to remove adhering salt water).
